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AN INVITATION TO ALL OF OUR 
COMMUNITY

Mary mac Webb 19^^’^' 
Day Students Pres

Flich-S oi the Futttre

Village Theater 

Pretty Maids All In A Row

Colony Theater 

Waterloo

Ambassador Theater 

The Barefoot Executive

Valley I 

Little Big Man

Valley II 

A New Leaf

Varsity Theater 

Sterile Cuckoo

Cardinal Theater 

Love Story

Mark Tuesday night, April 27th, 
on your calendar now. At 7 p.m. on 
that day St. Mary’s will have a mean
ingful first.

On this day, the Reverend Henry 
Witten will be ordained to the 
Sacred Order of Priests. There are a 
few things about ordination that you 
might not know, so I will try to ex
plain what ordination means.

In the Episcopal Church there are 
three Orders, as they are known; 
Bishops, Priests, and Deacons. The 
initial ordination is to the Diaconate. 
As a deacon (it means “one who 
serves’’) the clergyman is limited to 
certain functions; he can do all things 
a priest can except — give a blessing 
or an absolution, perform a marriage 
service, or celebrate Holy Commu
nion. In general, he is to assist the 
priest. To those who choose to go 
further there is the Ordination to 
the Sacred Order of Priests. This 
usually occurs about one year after 
Ordination to tbe Diaconate.

The priest is given the full respon
sibility of Christ’s Gospel. This is 
symbolized by the way in which the 
stole is worn.

The deacon wears the stole across 
the chest, like a sash. The stole rep
resents the “yoke of Christ.” At the 
time of Ordination to the Priesthood 
the stole is untied from the sash po
sition and placed around the neck 
like a yoke — symbolizing the addi
tional responsibility that tbe priest 
has taken on.

The third Order is that of the 
Bishop. The Bishop traces his au
thority back to the Twelve Apostles. 
The Bishop alone ordains to the dia
conate. At the ordination to the 
priesthood, the Bishop presides and 
the deacon is also ordained by tbe 
priests present, who place their hand 
upon him in the “laying on of 
hands.” The Bishop is chief shep
herd and the priest works under his 
authority.

The Service of Ordination always 
takes place in the context of the Holy 
Communion, or as it is often known, 
the Eucharist, which means “Thanks
giving.”

An ordination is not an everyday 
~ ^ f’ne in the life

of the minister — for in this service 
the man publicly commits himself to 
a particular ministry in God’s

Church; this is also special for those 
who are present.

In Ordination the Church’s reli
ance upon the Holy Spirit is strik
ingly brought home. The presence 
of the Holy Spirit is needed for 
strength and guidance. The red stoles 
worn on this occasion are symbolic 
of the Holy Spirit. The priest re
mains as he is — still a man — he is 
not “made perfect.” He is like every
one else, except that he has made 
some special commitments in his life. 
We all have a ministry of some kind: 
this is one kind of ministry, one that 
is somewhat different from others.

The ordination is a meaningful 
event and is most meaningful when 
it occurs among friends. As a family 
that lives, plays, works, and worships 
together, we all have an important 
part to play in this ordination. Our 
presence is no small thing.

You are warmly invited to come 
and participate in this very meaning
ful service of Ordination on Tues
day, the 27th of April at 7 p.m.

I hope to see you there.
Sincerely,
The Rev. Robert Hobgood

The new president of the 
Students is Marymac Web ■

The commander-in-chief of
da!'

lOH*
students for next year by 
vote is Marymac Webb. A 
Raleigh, Marymac attended 
croft Elementary School, . j|i 
Junior High, and St. Cather'^ 
Richmond, Va. for high ^

the youngest of threeIS

/Rumce hftsH
'iM'f fKfc taske.

cluefrid Cftcftlfcn

two older brothers: one is ^ 
graduate school at Coluntb'^ 
versity working for a masters 
ness administration while t 
is a Green Beret. This year 
is a member of the Future 
and Development 
the Handbook Committee. I)® 
Chrj’santhemum, her Caro lO |ji ^ 
jeep, will be seen in the 
quite often as she plans to 
with the other SGA 
further relations between 
dents and boarders.”

editorial

1 i^^u’ paper. Its been quite a long time since last May 1. A
ot has happened in this time: late and lost copy. Decade of Renewal, 
langes m staff, the chapel controversy, and a new advisor. Somehow we 

managed to come through somewhat intact, but I hesitate to sav that we 
are the same as we started out. It has been a lot of work, a lot of respon- 
syility, and qu„e an ox,x!ricn«. I am sratcful tl.at I had the oppottiinilv 
o »tvc as ednor of The liEU.ES and l,„,« that I. in some wav, have done 

something constructive for St. Mary’s.
ean.hT'’' T DIE (lEU.ES takes over now. She is a verv

f T' -voltyment, which will make
t UtlXES n far hettet newspaper. 1 wish her every success with the

rirf M n7’"t'’' “"I"--'-'”" ever,- pan ot
the St. Marys community. I hank you. J L- D

SGA Officers In*®"* 
March 31st

The installation of the 
of the St. Mary’s btud^”^^ 
ment Association took P 
31 during chapel. The 
are Dell Parker, president;

sklent; Bct^yNewman, vice-pres
secretaiA-; Sophie Foreman> 
of Social Board; Julia Ly
tary of Social Board; ant 
W'ebb, president of the Da)

The old officers 
new counterparts with t le > pt 
books for their new ’
\ere, SGA president Hr t'j
gave her farewell },o ,
followed by Dell Parker, 
the first speech of hcf 
dent of the St. Marys stu


